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go to Joseph. It was a waste of tini to go to any one else.
So aiso there is but one to wvhom hutngerinig Souls niust go
if they -%vould net perish for ever-they must go to Christ.

Sncbi is the doctrine of St. Peter,-", No salvation but by
Jesus Christ ;-in him îienty of saivation,.-salvation to the
iutterrnost,-salvation fur the % ery chief of sinners ;-out of
him no saivation at alU» It is iii peifect barntony vvitiî our
Lord's owvn ivords in St John :I arn the vwny, the truth,
and the life ; no man cometh tinte, the Fatiier but by me."
(John xiv. 6.) It is tlue sanie thing that Paul tells the Corin-

1thuans : I Other foundation can no man lay than that is laid,
w'liclu is Jesuis Christ." (1 Cor. iii. il.) And the sanie that
John tells us in luis First Epistle .' Gud iund given to us eternai
life, and this life is inu lis Son. lIe that bath the Son bath
life, and hie that bath. not the Son of God biathi not life."
(1 John v. 12.) Ail these texts coine to one and the saine

jpoint-no salvation hut by Jesus Christ.
Reader, mal;ep sure that yuki tndurstitid this. Perhaps yeu

think tiuis is ail old news. Perhaps yotu fée, "lThese are
ancient things. x% ho knoweth not such trutus as thiese ? 0f
course we believe thure is nu salvation but by Christ." But
mark iweli whnt I Say; unake Sure that yen understand this
doctrine.

Remember that yoti are to venture the w'iole salvation of
your soul on Christ, and on Christ only. You are to cast
loose completely and cntireiy from ail uther hopes and trusts.
You are net to rest partly oui Christ-parthy on doing nll
yon cnn-partly on keeping your churcl-partly on recev-
ing the sacrament. In thenuitterof yourjustification ChristIis to be ail. This is the doctrine of the Bible.

Renuemiber that heaven is befure you, nnd Christ the only
door into it :-hell beneath you, and Christ alone able
te deliver yeu frein. it -.- thîe dev~il beliuîdç yen, and
Christ the onhy refuge frorn bis %vrath and accusations :

thei law against you, and Christ ahone ahle to redleem
you :-sin weighing you dowvn, and Christ ahone able to put
it away. This is the doctrine of thc Bible.

ý-cî w do yon, se it ? I hope you do. Buit I fear many
think st, who, may find one day that they do not.

"Sufer little childcun to corne ulito me, and forbid thetn
flot."1 "l m that cometii unto me, I wîll in nowisc cast
out.,,


